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dilating plan; and Holmes's Surgery, its Principles and Practice, con-
tains the following note, p. 8o6: " Sir J. Paget has, however, pointed
out that in many cases the orifice of the prepuce may be so stretched by
constant gentle traction, that the glans can ultimately be exposed and
the operation avoided."

CLINICAL MEMORANDA.

ALPHOS UNIVERSALTS.
G. B., A MAN sixty-two years of age, suffered with alphos universalis.
He had scaly eruption from head to. foot, with much thickening of the
true skin and fissures running in different directions. He had weak
pulse, small and quick; but did not complain of anything but malaise
and the irritation of the skin from dryness and itching, together with
thirst. The tongue was coated. I first gave him liquor potassse in
mixture, and commenced the use of the hot-air bath every night ; the
skin to be rubbed well afterwards with an ointment composed of equal
parts of creas6te and tar ointments. In a few days, I commenced the
use of liquor carbonis detergens, five minims in an ounce of quassia to
be taken three times a day. These means were continued to the end
of November, when his skin was quite clear of any disease. As he
complained of some remaining debility, I put him on carbonate of
ammonia with tincture of cinchona three times a day.
The reason I have made this case public is, that I wished to give

the tar-treatment a full trial without having recourse to arsenic or
other medicines, as it is well to have other remedies when the system
will not bear that drug. His diet, I should have said, was light, with
two glasses of sherry daily. He continues quite well.

F. FARMER, L.K.Q.C.P.

CASE OF IDIOPATHIC TETANUS.
MRS. S. B., aged 52, married, had had five robust male children, all living
and adult. She was of spare leucophlegmatic habit; but, with the excep-
tion of an attack of enteric fever contracted about six years since, and
from which she entirely recovered, her health had always been fair.
She was seized on the morning of August 2ISt last with violent con-
vulsions of the trunk and extremities, with trismus and complete
aphasia. The eyes, which had the expression they generally assumed
in health, moved in their regular axes of vision, though the pupils,
which were, perhaps, slightly more than normally dilated, were not
actively sensible to light. When she was first seen, the hands were
clenched upon the abdomen, which led to the inference that pain
existed in that region. There were, at the onset, a few efforts at
vomiting; but nothing was ejected beyond a little slimy mucus. No-
thing more could be elicited by any sign or expression; and her condi-
tion might have resembled eclampsia, but for the absence of the other
ordinary signs of this form of epilepsy. At the beginning, the pulse
was small and quick, but improved somewhat in volume afterwards.
A little spirit of chloroform with an alkali were given through the
teeth, but little of it swallowed; afterwards a turpentine and castor-oil
enema, also beef-tea; but both were soon returned.
No food had been taken in the morniing preceding the attack ; but

the patient had retired to bed after partaking of a moderate supper of
bread, cheese, and ale; had slept well during the night, and rose
earlier in the morning than usual to call up the other inmates. The
convulsions continued with little abatement and short periods of inter-
mission until death took place in about nine hours from the com-
mencement of the attack, a short time preceding which the breathing
was somewhat stertorous. As no post mortem examination was made,
it was difficult to assign any cause for the attack, cases of which, I be-
lieve, are less rare in tropical climates.

J. H. CRISP, M.R.C.S.Eng., Lacock, Wilts.

A CASE OF INTUSSUSCEPTION IN AN INFANT.
THE rare occurrence of intussusception in an infant four months old,
verified by post mzor-temz examination, induces me to bring it before the
readers of the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL.
On the evening of March 12th, I was called to see a child of a rail-

way porter, in consequence of continiued fits of screaming and the con-
fined state of the bowels, no motion having passed durinig the previous
five days. The motlher stated that the child had suffered from sickness
and constipation since his birth, the bowels having been relieved once
a day, seemingly with much strainiing. She had beeni in the habit of
giving him " biscuits and gruel" in addition to the breast-milk. During
the five days previous to my visit, the clhild had thrown up all his food,
anid had sudden fits of screaming, lasting a very short time, but occur-

ring every ten or fifteen minutes; and, as the bowels had not acted
during this time, she had given him some grey powder, but without any
effect. On examination, the child seemed to be a well nourished infant,
rather feverish, with quick pulse, slightly furred tongue, extremely rest-
less, suddenly screaming, then lying quiet, and, shortly afterwards,
again screaming violently and ejecting the contents of the stomach in a
stream by a single effort of vomiting. The abdomen was distended and
tympanitic. I ordered hot baths, hot fomentations to the abdomen,
and a powder containing two grains of calomel and four grains of pow-
dered jalap, followed by sulphate of magnesia.
On the following morning, as no relief had been obtained, I injected

a pint and a half of water and olive-oil, manipulating the abdomen at
the same time; and ordered the baths to be continued and castor-oil
substituted for the sulphate of magnesia. In the evening, the vomited
fluid tinged the linen green ; the abdomen had become more distended
and tympanitic, but no substance could be detected through the abdo-
minal walls. I ordered the purgative to be discontinued, and gave
liquor opii sedativus with sulphuric ether every two hours.
On the 15th, the pain was greatly relieved, only coming on at in-

tervals of two hours. The other symptoms were about the same as on
the previous day. The injections were continued, and, in the evening,
a teaspoonful of castor-oil was given. During the night, seven very
liquid and offensive motions were passed.
From this time to the 22nd, when he died, no more foeces were

passed; but, at every effort of straining, a little mucus passed, and oc-
casionally a little tinged with blood ; the abdomen became immensely
distended, the child refusing the breast, and, on the 22nd, his pulse
gradually failed. During this time, he had chlorodyne, calomel, etc.,
and injections of assafeetida, which seemed to give much relief from the
wind.
On post mortem examination, deep down in the left side of the hvpo-

gastric region was found a portion of the ileum invaginated, about four
inches long in a curve (to the concavity of which the mesentery was
attached) and about an inch and a half in circumference ; extremely
hard, of a deep bluish-black colour. By traction, using considerable
force, I was enabled to withdraw the upper part of the invaginated gut
(a few small patches which were most congested giving way), when it
assumed its ordinary position, measuring about fifteen inches. The in-
vaginated portion was intensely congested, and small masses of coagu-
lated blood were seen on the mesentery. The other parts of the in-
testines seemed healthy and devoid of feculent matter, but very much
distended with wind. G. F. DE LA COITR, M.D.,

Late Resident-Physician, Birmingham General Dispensary.

THERAPEUTIC MEMORANDA.
ARTIFICIAL DRUM-HEADS.

I AM quite satisfied with the substantial admission made by Mr. Lennox
Browne, in his communication in last week's JOURNAL, as to his error
regarding the form of Yearsley's "artificial tympanum". I could have
wished, however, that he had made that admission without enveloping
it in a cloud of irrelevant matter calculated to draw off attention from
the real point at issue, into which cloud I certainly do not choose to
follow. JAMES PATTERSON CASSELLS, Glasgow.

TREATMIENT OF ACUTE PNEUMONIA BY TURPENTINE.
THE oil of turpentine has long been an acknowledged aaent of great
therapeutic value in acute diseases of the chest. In acute pneumonia,
I have used it almost to the exclusion of other remedies. For manly
years, I have adopted the following treatment with great success.

Fir-st, a hot terebinthinate stupe is applied until the skin is well red-
dened; then a little plain oil of turpentine sprinlcled over the affected
part; finally, a blanket wrung out of boiling water covered with a dry
blanket. I have had patients delirious and gasping for breath, witlh
sordes on the lips (patients who shoulld have seen the doctor twelve
hours previously), fall asleep as the last blanket was applied and awake
out of danger. The internal remedies subsequently used were quinine
and tincture of perchloride of iron. Diet: nmilk and water, beef-tea,
lemonade ad libitumn, occasionally wine. The application of the tur-
pentine to little children must, of course, he modified to suit the age.
In all cases, I keep on the swatlhe three or four days or more uninter-
ruptedly. I have found that, as a rule, the active treatment need not
be pursued very long, the patient being generally out of danger in
twenty-four or forty-eight lhours. The sequeke of pileumonia ai-e much
miiodified ; frequeently altogether escaped.

R. E. POW%TEr,, Dartmoor.


